
\,nnTB HOJES 
Rev. 7: 9-17 

Intro: The reference to white robes in Scripture has a twofold 
emphasis: 

1) It clearly has to do 'vi th the appearance of things from 
God's point-of-view. In this sense it often has a present 
application. 

2) But it is also prophetic -- having to do "lith the culmina
tion of things. In this sense, a figure of speech such as 
this is hopeful because it sho'is the outcome, the good out
come, of all things having to do with the saints. 

Several important truths are to be seen here. 

1. IT SHOVIS WHO ARE 'l'HE SAVED, a",� w'h .. lc ',I< VVle.a"S .lc.o.\>e.. 
sa..'Iled.. 
Cf. Rev. 7:13, 14; 1:5; Isa. 1:18. See also Rev. 19:8. 

II. IT SHOWS THOSE ,!HO HAVE BEEN PURIFIED. 
-r'"wo wa.'f$ G-o A. \)..be.S: 

III. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

A. Sometimes this is evident from personal separation from 
sin (Rev. 3: 4) • OVo< Y"e. .. �o",se.. -Jc.o -t.�"- Wo,"<I, 

B. It is also apparent as a result of suffering (Dan. 12: 
10; Rev. 3:18). 

IT ALSO SPEAKS OF VICTORY (Rev. 3:5; 19:14). '1\-;,,, ,s W!"aA: 
..f>D�Q .......... l"'\>. �S) �'3;';\\S. "kN\L. \'I'\eoV\c.e.iva..�\e. g\OY'{ 0;' Jc:'ne. s-t.a.ke. oP- .a...� 
:'8..t.V\Jc.!:. \V"o \nt.a."eY\.. ( ) ,I \ IT PICTURES JOY Rev. 7:9 • ;"I" .... e. is .t.'he. :'CV'\,�e. !I>�I:.Y"''fa.. 
o� x.'v\� �ov...,<c:..e of A �e.\·\e..Je.V"s _ \o'j, aV\&. a..V\ l'I"\a\c:..a.�\oY"\.,.as �o 
whi.. �a..oJe'" W�\\ VV'\eb-V\ V\.""\·' .......... \Jce.:3: a ..... J �Y\c...e a.S\'4\g jer{. 
IT IS DESCRIPTIV-� OF PRIESTLY ROBES \2 Chron. 5:11-14, esp. 
v. 12. Cf. the revised reading of Rev. 1:6). "Th', .. wov-I<l-.. 
�£.IX "'-0 a.1\ 0:1", .. a.'>S"-�"5 6e.a.."""j'", w\.<h '",,,,eY'> \" .I<"'''-'I''': i ..... ''5' 

rf PORcrRAYS "-Q'u1t "u"tTfMtTE' LOfKENES::nO' ,f"d' LORiJ JEsIT:n'rHRIS'r 
(Natt. 17:2; }YT..ark 9:3; cf. also Dan. 7:9). 

Concl: All of this is designed: 

�� 
To assure us. 
To encourage us. 
To fill us with anticipation. 


